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On behalf of the Chartered InstitutiOn of Buildrng ServiCes Eng1neers
(CIBSE) rn Ireland, 1 would like to welcome you to the f1rst ed1t10n of th1s
exotrng new publication on sustainable design and applied research.
Th1s JOurnal is the result of a contJnurng and product1ve collaboratiOn between
CIBSE Ireland, DIT and our members, and w1ll prov1de an 1mportant repos1tory
of documented evidence in eng1neenng design and research. We hope that 1t
w1ll prove to be a useful source of Information and diSCUSSIOn to researchers,
des1gners and all involved 1n the built env1ronment.
It 1s important to emphasise that the building serv1ces industry needs to
progress from Ideologically-based sustainable or green lnJtJatJves towards
proven and ev1dence-based technical solutions that deliver, rn a cost-effectrve
way, on a whole life-cycle bas1s. We feel th1s can only be achieved through
ev1dence-based evaluat1on and applied research, and the SOAR• Journalrs well
placed to report and share these find1ngs.
We believe that there are genuine opportunities for bu1ldrng serv1ces eng1neers.
arch1tects and academ1cs to form all1ances and strateg1c partnershipS 1n the
area of evidence-based research and evaluation to continuously improve the
bu1lt envrronment based on real data and analys1s Th1s contrnuous
1mprovement cycle w1ll not only generate much-needed actiVIty rn the mar et,
but w1ll deliver more susta1nable bu1ldrngs and commun1t1es.
Th1s JOurnal IS made up of a strong spine of industry-based research. It
comprrses compan1es. and rndJVJduals WJih1n compan1es. d1ssem,nat1ng
rns1ghtful f1nd1ngs based on evidence gathered from live prOJects that drrve us
towards a more sustarnable world We learn from therr successes but we also
learn from the thrngs that went wrong Crrt1cal reflection IS central to all
of the work publish d here and, in that way, the quality IS enhanced
In add1t1on, th JOurnal also rncludes good-quality art1cles from young
engrn rs lnd d, w1th our 1nstlgill10n of the lrrsh Young L1ghter 1n 2003,
we hav a prov n track record 1n ncouraging our young bnght eng1neers
of tomorrow
I would ncourag eng1n rs,
contractors and other professionals
1n the bu1lt env1ronment to cons1d r
subm1ttrng art1cles for the n t 1ssu
of th1s JOurnal wh1ch IS scheduled for
summ r 2012. 1would also encourag
submiSSions to th lrrsh Ltgh r/Young
Light rand SOAR• Awards
comp t1t1ons
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